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The Union as it Was, the Constitution as it Is.
eg- where there is no l»tv there is

no freedom.

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 12.

Democratic State Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,
GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
WALTER H. LOWRIE.

Democratic County Ticket,
FOR PRBSIDENT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,

JOHN H. BAILEY.
ASSEMBLY,

JAMES BENNY, Sr.*
CHAS. P. WHISTON,
Dr. A. G.
JOHN SILL,
WM. WHIOHAM,

SHERIFF,
JAMES BLACEMOBE.

RSCORDEE,
EDWARD P. KEARNS.

REGISTER*
JAMES BALSBtTRY.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS,
E. HEIDLEBEBB.

TREASURER,
JAMES IBYIJi.

county commissioitkr,
JACOB EEIL,

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
W, Bf. WIGHTMAN,

rrs>S O T I C E TH E SEVERAL
County Committees of Superintendenoe

oro requested to communicate the names and
Postoffice address of their members to the Choir-
man of the State Central Committee. Editors of
Democratic papersin Pennsylvania are requested
toforward copiesto him.

CHARLES J. BIDDLE, Chairman.
Philadelphia.Pa.. July 22d, 186?.

DEMOCRATIC CO
RESPOJ

PITTSBI

Ist ward—John Roth,
2 i ward—D, H Haztn,
Ist p.3ddo—S. Johnston i
2d r. do—W. J. Mont

gomery,
4th ward—J J Houston

ALLEGHEI

Ist ward—Henry Sprouli
2d ward—w, J. Kountzj
Ist p 2d do—Jno, swan|
lid p, Sd do—P. Leffler, 1

IMITTEE OF COR-
DENCE.

Irt p.sth do—S Cameron
>d p. do—F. Felix,
6 h ward—Dr, A B ank
7th war —TS. T. Ward,
Bth ward—W. P. Dann,
9th ward—Jas. Neeson,
SNY CITY:

TOWNS!
Shaler—L. Winchell
N,Fayette—J. Sturgeon
Plum—J. A. Stewart,
•P«. lion—W illi&m Sy>

phers,
il’Clara John Hart-

man,
Neville—John M- Nea-

bit,
Fewickley—T. Wagoner
Ohio—G. w. Cass,
MoCandlesa—H. Good,
Kos,—And, Burke.
Hamptoo—Wm, Peters,
West Doer—Neil Dia-

mond.

i2d p. 4th do—J Bookam
Ist p. 4th do—W M

I Stewart,

East Deer—D. Bandie,
Reserve—Victor Scriba
Harrison—Jno Harrison
V ersaiiles—Henry Stew,

art.
Wilkins—Dan’l Wirtz,
Collins—P. Kerr;
Peebles —Jas. Dignum,
Pitt—C. Zng.
Pranklin—Wm Neely

BORO'

TV- Pittsburgh—C. Auth
Monongahela —Joseph

Mixell.
S._ Pittsburgh—

Patterson.
E. Birmingham—

Birmingham—
C&pt, S- M’iCee,

2d p. do-—Geo. Kuhlma
Manchester—A McMur.

ray,

Jefferson—Wm. MoEl*
haney,

Indiana—Wm Boyd,
Union—Y/m. Carnahan,
Robinson—K B Guthrie,
Moon—Jacob Leshell.
Crescent—J, H, Porter,
Findley—Rob, McAy&al
S. Fayette—A. Fitzpat-

rick,
Scott—B. Ford,
U. St, Ciair—Dr. G. S.

Hays,
L. St. Clair—Jonathan

Shuck*
Ba’dwin—Henry Belt-z

hoover.
Snowder—Wra. Stewart
Mifflin—Dr. Blackburn.
Richland—lsaac Grubbs
Pint—Jas. A Gibson,
Chartion—JeromeBoa-

nett
Temperanceville—Hugh

McAfee,
Marshall—D Forsythe

UGHS,

Elizabeth*-Rob- Galway
La wrenceville Wm,

M’Cague.
Tarontum—J. B. Fa’Jon
>.l><irDahnTiT —JuIlS EX)-

erie.
iDuquesne—A. F, John

j stor,
HoKeesporl--Dr. W, 11.
I HilL
Hewickley--J. Whitesell

g@*Tte above named gentlemen will
please take notice of their appointment,
and meet at the St. Charles Hotel on Sat-
urday next, 12th inst., at 11 o'clock.

CHAS. SHALER, Chairman.

DEATHOP FBANK JOHNSTON,
ESQ

Our paper to-day contains the obituary
of a very extraordinary genius, Frank
Johnßton, Esq., who died suddenly last
evening at his residence “the Meadows”
a few miles from this city.

For the past few years Mr. Johnßton
might have been termed a recluse; in his
charming home npon the Allegheny he
constantly remained, .devoting himself al-
most exclusively to the classics, in which
hewas not only very enthusiasticbut profi-
cient. We doubt very much, indeed wheth-
er he was surpassed in his knowledge of
the Greek by any of the accomplished pro-
fessors in the country. Like Cardinal
Wolsey,
“He waia scholar, and a ripe and good ono ’

and in the lighter branches he was equal-
ly accomplished. With the English clas-
sics, from Shakspeare to Charles Lamb,
he was singularly familiar; nor did his
knowledge of these authors consist in a
recollection of their mere words. He em-
bodied their meaning, and in his recitals
of the finest passages of either pathos or
humor, he exhibited a remarkable refine-
ment and subtlety of conception. In all
that is necessary to constitute a scholar
and gentleman, Frank Johnston was hap-
pily blessed. Hewas wonderful'y attract-
ive bba companion ; having a lively im-
agination, inexhaustible wit and humor,
besides a flow ot language as smooth and
unfailing as the music of “a sleeper’s
dream,” he was of course, the centre of
attraction. Like all sensitive men hs had

is hours of melancholy, but he awoke
from them to be more brilliant than be-
fore.

Frank Johnston is nearly the last of a
few young men, who, ten or twelve years
ago,were the very “expectancy and rose’ ’

of Pittsburgh society; they are nearly all
gone to where we trust they are now ren•

nited in realms of everlasting joy.

TO THOS. J. BIGHAM, ESQ.
I, with others, have heard your late

speeches, and most respectably ask of you
an answer, either in your next speech or
bv card. Do you, or do you not, believe
the articles said to have been written by

the Hon. Thomas Williams, from July
80th to August sth, 1863, in the Pittsburgh
Gazette,, charging Gov, A. Gregg Curtin
with dishonesty ? Are they trne ; if not

wherein they arefalse.
AN OLD LINE WHIG.

A Beverend Consoript.
: The Rev. J. E. Cookman, pastotpfthe

Methodist Episcopal Church at Harburg,
N. y., who was lately conscripted, has de-
termined to pack his knapsack and take
the field. Mr. Cookman is a son of -the

late well-knownRev. Geo. Cookman, who

was chaplain to Congress, and who waea
passenger on the-ilinfated ate'ameifvPijesi-
dent,- '

LINCOLN vs. LINCOLN. ;
The Abolition press tlzrougkqjt the

country are determined to make the most
of Mr. Lincoln’s late letter to Springfield,
Illinois; but there is snch a performance
as running a thing into the ground. The
oemmendation of the document, in ques-
tion, is generally so fulsome and extrava.
gant as to amount to burlesque. For in

stance read the following touch from yes-
terday’s Commercial, and Bee whether it
18 not the crueleat irony; it says :

“President Lincoln’s letter g-.es into every
household like a welcome guest. Tee hardest
prejudices give way before its sincerity, and the
most bizoted par,man dare not aeny itj truth.
It is a greatadrantago when a enusonntrinsically
g-od can point to a representative and exponent
intrinsically disinterested and pure.*’

President Line jin, in his inangural
address, after taking an oath to support
the constitution of his country, in a sol-
emn appeal to Him, to whom he must an-
swer tor every thought, word and action
of his life, declared as follows. 1, 1 have
no purpose, directly or indirectly, to in-
terfere with the institution of slavery in

i the States where it exists. I believe
I hiAve no lawful right to do so, and I have

no inclination to do so.” In the lace of
this triamphant self-condemnation of
President Lincoln’s recent performances,
the Pittsburgh Commercial is so reckless
as to assert that no one dare deny the
truth of the President’s late letter to
Springfield, in which the following para-

graph occurs:
•' You dislike the Emancipation Proclamation, 1

and perhaps you want to have it retracted, lon J
say it is unconstitutional. I think differently. I |
think that the Constitution invests its commit-
der-in-chtot with the laws of war in time of war. ;
The most that can be Baid. if so much, is that
slaves are property.”

If the Abolition leaders were not utter-
ly reckless they would be ashamed to al-
lude to these monstrous acts of the Presi-

| dent. After declaring that he had no
power nor intention to interfere with sla-
very in the States, he ißßued a proclama-
tion setting the Blaves free, and recently
he wrote a letter, to Springfield, in which
he positively asserts his power to abolish
slavery everywhere. To call such a man
as Mr. Lincoln to preside over the desti
nies of a country like this, and at Buch a

time, was lamentable enough, but to see
hiß partisans endeavoring to make virtues
out of palpable and glaring infirmities,
argnes a depth of partisan degeneracy not

calculated to inspire us with hope foi our

political future. The great difficulty with |
the President is that he seems to have no

fixed purpose; hence the close and careful
watch the Abolitionists keep upon hun.—

But a man bo “infirm of purpose,’’ who
permits himself to be tossed from one ex-
treme of opinion to another, is, in every

aspect, unfit to preside as Chief Magis-

trate over a country like oars; a country

whose extentof territory and whose varied
resources and marvelous grandeur were

the admiration and the envy of the world.
And yet in the vascilating 6nd culpable
conduct of the President, our city contem-

porary sees nothing but what is ''intrinsi-
cally’! commendable.

Oa the contrary, we Bee nothing in the

President's letter but danger and death.
It destroys all hope of a speedy peace: u

postpones all possible hope of a reunion

under the present Administration, because

it contains conditions which the rebels
cannot and will not grant—the emancipa
tiuu of their slaves. The letter, when
stripped of its surplus drapery, i 3 simply
apresidentiai announcement to the coun-
try, that oar victories have failed to break
the spirit of the rebellion; that there is no

prospect of peace; that hostilities hereafter
must be conducted to enforce emancipa-

tion; and in order to effect it the war, if

necessary, should be interminable. Thiß,
in brief, iB the document, which, in the
opinion of the Commercial, “goes into
every household like a welcome guest.

Terrible perversion oi terms; the letter is

more like aproclamotion announcing our

intention of perpetual war.

WILLBEAUBEGABD SUBBEN

He has threatened that, although “the
infomouß Yankees” may occupy the
ground where Charleston was, they shall
never occupy Charleston. He will play
them the game of Mobcow before they are
permitted with their polluted feet to walk
those sacred streets, consecrated to the
benignant Southern despotism of Daria.
Such Carthagenian threateninga from
Beauregard were all well enough so long
aB he possessed “the throat ot the har-
bor.” and felt secure that “the Yankeea
were held at bay beyond any possible
range of the latest Yankee invention.
But the half dozen incendiary Bhells
thrown by the “Swamp Angel," over a

distance of five miles, into the heart of
the city, put an endto Tontants braggado-
cia. Such inhumanity and Vandalism as

this, of throwing three hundred pound
shells over a line of five miles, of
forts, into a city these forts were
intended to defend, made the little
man exceedingly ferocious and ter
rible in his threats of retaliation. Bat
still the question mast recur to him ; of
what use are these fortifications to me
and what are we to gain by any further
resistance, when this Vandal Gillmore,
from his present position, can destroy the
city?— Herald.

gen McClellan,

This distinguished officer has led so
quiet and an obtrusive a life since his exile
from command that we have not for some
time seen his name in the newspapers, ex-
cept indeed in the masterly numbers of
Mr. H. Ketchum, now in course of publi-
cation inthe New York Journal of Com-
merce, in vindication of the Generals mil-
itary character against the aspersions ol
the Congressional Committee. The in-
formation, therefore, conveyed in the an-
nexed extract from the letter of a private
gentleman who lately fell in company with

the General in the country, will possetß

interest for allour readers :

’*l saw to-day, for the first time, and had a long
talk with den. McClellan, wno lives near the
friend with whom I am stopping. I was very
favorably impressed by the trank and dignified
bearing of the man. Ho epoko to me freety of
various persons, but always with respect, ana, as
I conoeive, with justice. He has been put on
retired pay, a luificient proot that the Adminis
tration do not mean to employ him again,"

Cavalry Loss,
General Pleasanton has completed his

official report of the operations of thei
cavalry in the late campaign.- It exhibits
the sarprieing fact that the total loss of
the cavalry corps from June 9th to the
present time, .in kiUejL. wounded.andj
missing, Is upward offour thousand.—
-rrtifn illnstrates the security of the calajry
serviceverystrikingly. ■

Dfinncratir. Stale ContentioD in few York,

Noble Speech of fclov. Seymour.

Mr. Chairman : Three years have pass-
ed away since you and others, whom I see
before me to-night, assembled in this hall
for the purpose of trying to avert the war
which now afflicts the land. We saw the
storm, and we then invokod that party
which had ju3t achieved a triumph iD the
nation, to unite with us in an endeavor to
prevent the calamity. Our fears were de-
rided, oar prayers ware mocked, and we
were told that we were not true to the
Union. How sad has been the interven-
ing period! How many of the young
men of the country have been carried to
bloody graves ! How much mourning is
spread over the land ! What agony and
distress! We met again when the war
had beer, brought to another of its stages,
and once more wa appealed to onr Repub'

ican friends'to join us in an effort to save
the country. (Applause.) Then, too,
our appeals were in vain. But I will noi
dwell on the darker side of th e picture.
Sad as has been onr history, some good

has resulted from it; for we have learned
to value our rights and to appreciate the
inestimable worth of our institutions ; and
those who stigmatized ub as Union-savers
are now glad to talk of maintaining the
Union and the supremacy of the Oonstitu-
tion. For this lam grateful, although our
petitions might have been received more
graciously. At Syracuse a tew days ago,
they resolved to uphold the Union. Tnis
I accept as a good omen, although coup-
led with words harsh end unjußt towards
myself. Most heartily do I welcome thU

Erotnise on their part ; I am not without
ope as to the future. The war has taught

all men the high duty of maintaining the
Constitution ; tor that, and that only, will
result in establishing the Union upon a
firmer basis, and the rights of the States

i upon a settled foundation. I know that
: the acta of the last Congress, originating

I in error, and baneful in their influences,
1 as many of them have been, alarmed the
land. They sought the centralization of
power. But I have never, doubted the
result; but those very measures are to
overthrow their theories of government.
It will be found that the measures adopted
to enlarge aud centralize the powers of the
general government cannot, in the end,
restrain the rights of the States. The States
are the natural sources of the powers of
the general government; and, although
put down, they will rise again. Our fath-
ers saw that it the government attempted
the exercise of powers other and greater
than those Becured. to it nnder the Consti-
Lntion, it would imperil and destroy itself.
Let as see if they were right. A few
months ago the government adopted meas-
ures relative to the currency, to indemnity
ana confiscation, and also to the Conscrip-
tion act, if 1 may be allowed so to
term it. { Applause.) I have had no
views, no secrets, flo correspondence,
which 1 have not submitted most
cheerfully to public scrutiny. 1 there
ezf reseed the opinion that when the
Confiscation act should be put into op-
eration—that act which threatens the in-
tegrity of the States and trenches upon
the personal rights, opposed as it is to the
genius of a free government —1 then said
that when they entered upon its enforce-
mentthey would be battled, because itwas
inconsistent with the nature of our gov
ment. year ago the people had vol-
untarily given one million of men and had
poured forth their treasure io unexampled
profusion tor the prosecution of the war.
Every school district, every township, con-
tributed meu and means without Btint.—
Why 7 Because called upon by the gov-
erumeut 'f Rather because prompted by
the will of the people. Our government
were armed with a military power unequal-
ed by any other nation : but forgetting
that its strength depends upon the popu-
lar will, they pursued a course inconsist-
ent with the nature cf our institutions. —

We made the issue wilh them at that very
time when they had at their command the
largest military force on the globe, and we
beat them. In those acta which they sup-
p sed were calculated to strengthen them,
and peraapa weaken localities, they failed.
One year ago our State gave 120,000 meu
lo the war, and New York city contribu-
ted most liberally in men and money at
that time. How is it now 7 Do men go
as cheerfully now as then 7 No. That
government around which one million of
men so cheerfully rallied now finds it nee-
essary to use its utmost power to drag a
few thousand into the field. Is this
strength or weakness ? success or failure?
The State of New York, siuco the first of
last January, haa raised upwards of twelve
thousand volunteers, which is more than
twice the number tnat will ever be carried
out of the State by the conscription. I
don’t say how many may go as substitutes
for that is equivalent to volunteering ; bnt
1 venture to predict that they will never
get six thousand to go, because they hare
been drafted under the provisions of that
law. lam full of hope for the future, be-
cause I believe that a government that
passes beyond the legitimate bounds of its
power, so far from endangering permanent-
ly the rights of the States, simply endan-
gers the rights and strength of itself, and
this lesson, once learned by all men, will
result in a return to jast principles. The
glory and strength ofa people must be the
hearts of a people. lam convinced that
the Union will bo preserved, and the rights
ofall the states maintained, because our
opponents will be driven back from their
assumptions by sheer necessity and sad
experience. I believe that in less than
one year their own experience will have
taught them that their theory, that the
government mast be upheld by the exer-
cise of doubtful powers, must be abandon-
ed. There is but one way to maintain a
government, and that is by upholding the
laws and rights of every stale and every
citizen. Many harsh words and unjust
charges have been indulged in by our op-
ponents toward mjßelf; and perhaps I owe
it to you to say that I have never sought
to embarrass the government, Traduced
as 1 have been, I have seen in its many
mistakes reason to uphold it, and have
sought to direct it in that course which*
its own honor, as well ae the honor of the
country clearly dictates. -I have appealed
with no selfish or partisan object in view
to its friends and agents, whenever an op-
portunity was presented, to avoid the er-
rors into which it has fallen. Was it un-
friendly to warn it of those unfair provis-
ions in the constription, which were so
plainly calculated to render it objectionable
and odious to the people? Who had the
most interest in the matter? Whose in
terest was it that the law should be en-
forced in tse fairest and most unobjec-
tionable manner? Should anything have

i been more grateful to them than to try to
! render the enforcement of this law, objec-
tionable as it is at best,* as littleobnoxious
!as possible? When in July last I discov-
ered some inequalities of the edrollment,
I deemed it my duty to the people and the

i government to call its attention to them,
with a view to their correction, they sure-
ly were most interested in having it fairly
carried out. Is he not their truest friend
who, when the attempt is made to
enforce such a law, seeks to render it
least objectoionable to popular support ?

To this end I sent agents to Washington
to represent its unequalities and unfair-
ness. At a later day I sent a communica-
tion to the President appealing to him to,
save our country from the infliction of
these wroaga. This appeal was made as
well for the sake of the government as
of the people, and yet this is stigma-
tized, and the publication of those4 letters
was alluded to as calculated to arousepub-,
lie resistance* TPfry then did they pub-
lish the letters ? I nave published
any of them. I not only wrote to fcjsB if-

feci lo the President but to tbe coalman* i
derot' the northeast district* Tuere are {
are two other letters whictfiave not been i
published.

..
(Laughter.) But of this Ido £

not complain although they wete ileithefofficial, nor private, nor confidential. I
addressed a letter to Mr. liincolh ik which
I informed him that I had 'discoveredgross frauds in the operation of the law ;

that although politically opposed
to his administration, 1 was in this
gaided only by a regard for our country,
and that I wished to aid in Baving the couu' 1try. I asked that these frauds be invest!* !
gated. That was not an official letter.—
It commenced in a friendly tone, “Dear
Sir,” not “Sir,’’ for all of myfriends are
notin New York. (Laughter and cheers.)
I addressed also a friendly letter to the
commander of the Northwest District sug-
gesting that the enrollment was most une-
qual and unjust, if not fraudulent I ex-
pressed the hope that this injustice would
not be allowed, because it was calculated
to bring grossdiscredit upon ub in the eyes
of the world. I felt the embarrassment
of his position, and therefore I wished to
save him from being impelled from milita-
ry reasons on the one hand, and repelled
by his repugnance to fraud on the other.
Unfortunately, I only disturbed his taste
as to a word, and not his sense of fraud
and wrong. In all this I have been guided
simply and solely by a desire to save the
government from this great and fatal er*
ror. Should we for this be stigmatized as
unfriendly to the Union? Who will say
that it is not right and just that the names
of all the enrolled shouldbe published? —

s there a man opposed to having those
rolls fairly and publicly deposited in the
wheel, so that all way see and know that
the conscription is being fairly conducted?
And yet when this is ashed for, those ma-
king the request are stigmatized as inci-
ting the community to outrage and wrong.
Oar purpose is not to violate the laws; our
purpose is to vindicate the laws. (Cheers.)
So much for the past and the preseut. —

What then of the future? Whatever our
wrongs may have been at the hands of our
opponents, 1 believe 1 speak for those
who think and act with me, when I say:
Let the past be forgotten. Let this viola-
tion of law and of the rights ofthe States
and of individuals be buried, if you will
only hear our prayerd to avoid the dangers
that threaten ub in the future. Our ar-
mies have been successful. Heretofore
there have beeu reasons why we could not
seek peace. All men have felt that if the
war had ended when we had failed in some
of our military undertakings, it might
lead to serious complications in the futore.
Therefore we have waited. But now our
successes cnQble ua to seek it with honor
to ourselves and satisfaction to the peo-
ple. Our policy would be generous and
magnanimous. Au honorable, high-mind-
ed man avails himself of success to make;
a generous disposition of the controversy
in which he is involved. This should be
our course now. The war has reached
another stage in its progress, aud a policy
different from that which ha 3 been pur-
sued, must be marked out. Shall it be a
policy of subjagation, a policy that will
atrip the Slates of their rights. (Criea of
“No, no." ) Such a policy implies a long
and bloody war, and an incalculable
waste of life and treasure. It is a poluy
which, if continued, must resell in nation-
al bankruptcy and ruin. This would be
its inevitable result.

I appeal to your republican friends that,
laying aside party passions prejudices, we
auperadd to power the force of concilia-
tion. la there not more hope for an
early and lasting peace and a long career
of happiness for the country in a concili-
atory line of policy. How can any man
object to a policy that will unite tn- peo-
ple North and South and call out from
every section an ardent love of the Union
and the Constitution—a love which I
firmly believe only slumbers in the revolt
ed States, and is not dead. Shall the
party in power say : “Uar brothers have
not crouched down to ns. They are not
vet subjugated. U c hu.e r.;-t yet gnV. ii
ed our malice and uute. ' Is that as g»-n
erous, as magnanimou aa saying: “lie-
turn to the I’uion ; yo .r r.gbta shall
preserved sacred and inviolate '■ Men
must choose between the<o two lines of
policy. W e may have ditiered m the past,
But now our armies have triumphed, our
soldiers have proved IV-ir bravery and
liieir patriotism. I am wliliug to leave
ihe emancipation proclamation jaat where
hehasleftit, to stand valid il the courts
pronounce it valid, and to fall if invalid,
and it must fail if invalid. I believe that
the great conservative party of the coun-
try will say, ‘Return to your nlh-gmnre
and we will maintaiu your rights."
whatever, therefore, may be the course of
the adrainialmtisn, it be come 8 the con6cr
vatives to Bay to the Smith, “Let the war
cease—como back to your allegiance—and
we will protect your rights '* Never bnv»-
1 embarrassed the administration and 1
never will. I have at ail times sought to
uphold the army and have neglected no
opportunity Ln send succor to our men. I
have toiled without ceasing to do my duty

,to the soldiers from New York. 1 have
issued upwards of five thousand commis-
sions; and 1 don't know that the adminis-
tration with all the unkind things its
friends have said of mo, has had occasion
to say that my course has been partisan
in regard to th<*m. I repeat that lam full
of hope forthe future. I nave ne*or doubt-
ed that the Uuion will be restored. I have
never feared that the rights of the states
will be destroyed. I have never for a mo-
ment believed that the invasion of therights
of the states by the government could be of
a permanent character. The principles
of conciliation and wisdom which guided
ourfathers will outlive the folly of their
successors. Conciliation is magnanimous,
Generosity, in its nature, is larger than.
hate. A generous course now will com-
meud us to the world, (Applause.) To
the dissolution of the Union 1 will never
consent, (Cheers.) I would put forth
every power; I wouldexhauat every meas-
ure of conciliation: I would appeal to the
interests, the hopes and fears of the citizens
of the South, and urge every suggestion
which it becomes a man to make to bring
back the revolted stairs, but as to dis-
union I will never consent to that. (Ap-
plause.) Let ns pat forth every power to
restore the Union, invoking every consid-
eration of patriotism, doing all that is .due
to oor country and to ourselves, invoking
the return ot every state; holding sacred
every star apon those flags that surround
us (pointing to the flags which decorated
the hall), and marking him who would
strike one from its blue field as much a
traitor aa be who would teQd its folds
asunder.

Adjourned till tep c/olock to-morrow
morning.

.Fatal Affray in Delaware
Jesse MeOrone, residing in New Castle

Hundred, was killed by his brother in law,
Thomas Smith, on Sunday bust. McCrone
had been drinking and was attacked with
the mania portu in this situation he at-
tacked Smith, who kpocjf ed him down in
the yard. They live in adjoining houses.
MeOrone said if Smith wonld help him in
the house he would surrender. After
they got in McCrone drew aknife ; Smith
ran out the back door, got a club, and as
McCrone came on, knocked him down.—
The blowß were repeated, it appears, sev-
eral times, as there were poolß of blood
in several places about the barn-yard; and
McCrone’s head was badly cut, skull
fractured and arm broken. It issaid Smith
struck him while down, as he was afraid
to let him up, having called in vain for as
sistauce. McCrone died of the blows the
same day. He was a bachelor, about 60
years old, and has very highly respected
relatives.— Del. Gaz.

JpUK F. Paige, of New London, ias a
genuine black tea tyee, the leaf which is
abont as large as a, silver halt dollar, if
anybody remembers howlarge that is.

Confflioting Speculations J- bou
Lee’s Designs.

INTERESTING WASHINGTON NEWS

Plan for the Recapture of
IM orfolk.

Important ifclovmirßi;* in
3ffOTtleM).

Nc.w Yanis., September 11.-
bune's Washington special bay?,
believed by military mv.-bf:.--’
information are of th.*> Y -at
that Gen. L-e has, vithin {)>« ia:-t Ivw
days, received heavy r<. iarorecmeu; b, and
that ho meditates an-Wui uggr :Sv'. e imm

paign. The weakness ?h.;v. :• ;y •■ •m •
armiea at other poir-1h it th 7— trh“ {■'
strengthen the probability the-*. the i»>>ur-
gents are gathering lheir lores-s imr a a-:?.-
perate effort under their moat trusted com-
mander.

The Lakiogof Cummiwg’r I'oint V,',;eiie.s
bringaGeu. Gilmore's long I*..it.jLv
gnus one eighth (; :i ni’•'»■ i •'

ciiy
of Charleston than Gu-y wt-rc vv..~a \ '.i -
twelve Greek fire sheila w< r-_- tuic-va iu-.o
the city.

Minister Adams, in h._
ea, says he U atiil of * lie opi/ron
rebel rims, against the A'pa'iur.
the Emancipation Movies y las
ized the English govyrum^r. -u

permitted to ieawn ii v.
one would be ready to bav • ,n *.

from the dale of A ii-. - :

that the question is iim.-iy \> Ac--. i
nettled before thin, ii;£u < A
are more confident of \ue di-i e.-m u.a.»o
ot England to utop these }.ia..i-aL cr.:i
than Mr. Adams appe.r.* to

The Times dispute:-. *■-■< =: —

scarcely 5 doubt thr-' Let's :
depleted so reini'erc.- 1 A.imre >-

Bragg. 1 p v.- >;b i;i 1:;v,
110 pOrilive evidrliOc lh.-** I A;
it is now reduced to a c.ru.m
telligence to this ei’A t •
advices from I. L.
from Longstroctd co.,
ordered We- ;. .o.d ■;

lion ot it going to Bn
probably one uiyisA... ;...

tlood’6 division, of \u -■ ■ ■rt
their camp, near iAA..
Thursday inornAi:, s .L» ;

,

and it is quite g-meraby r
tbeir privuse iiuid..*rs ih.v .v.
Charleston. A co.un.a m ,r,.n

men wa in or.- «<•••.

thrown, by the \ irgiun: and ] A
see railroad, to Br.eioi or A. .a
K ist Tennrsf.et'.

jVf-ril Uifi.'tivCl'.

ib

my i-

As H

' iiln:

NKW VIiKK, SopU'Mlllr-.r 1 ,
aid's Washington apociah-. <.

say: No cirrangetneiiL ;
exchange of prisoners
On Monday nigh; i1...
overhauled three •,

army, while at..'
mac. The men L.ni '•>

ve: L-

des* j

t.'i (:^.-s

.lutes, but ti b ,y < ,
c• i; liiv M.ir ~k .

Kgrea’- ntiau-: c-.
..

-

br»ve be"n k'i'j .'.*n 10 ■:
boards, a cbstanct: of
l'h<' dusrr'.-:/. e■»t* : ;i£• -
r.n Mand.ij- wv:\
i'j d.-ij !\?r 1r.:u bv r
hundred u:.d ibir j

und<.r fcuurd tVwi.i X V -i '■■. 1.

I..VT- lAihl n:: r’. : :■* u

[lr, ;. • 1 • a b
.oid Ail x i..U: 13. r.drua: '
A 1-x uud ru.'r-.'j:. :

AUtxuodria. Th- ..

the tlunea exMog. 1
before cot.siJfrAi- d*-".-./ • '
the slructun-. TisAr.-. cr..: i „:•

U sUiil.
An orJ-.r Ik.p

[ b'part iru-o; t-rul.' \k: ■. ;j. ' ■■i v'k b *n ' . •> . .

: o :uh .»'■ l * r» -\u . v
army. Nvr . ■'* -

*‘d to dr.iTV h.' id:-
i»ih! it:ev h:ivr

LVarice, nni! h.» '
Commr.:i d i ck <<. ' '' • ' •

Tuv K chv.o:. 1 I'.-f , :
'' .h sa j.t :i! vr;i. r -v *- • :
a (ii«paich ha-1 i'-'j.. r • -

Copper, an;-.''nk;' ; ■roopa from V r - : i > ;

dV thiak t hb.^rc* ;-r ' :

.le.-aan v;ho Of; o‘->a • ' • !
::

‘

hp energy *• !. .
<ftvprity fivn ya-<ii < ; I",:
Pert Sumler U !*:.P:r'y ' a.- :<

('l\‘ !NS A • : j.. •• • 11 :
ton Jjuro'll o( tii-J Phi, 1 j !
t h if» ovftisng :U'ii .it u-d I! •. . . A .
of *he char™ of mur.
mfyer, editor of the* Da.’ . K-
despatch from (Juiunjous , •.
having tailed tj< ;i.l . a .h • .
orders hf>>v 1■*••• u : - :: • •

ton to the dr»/t <• i 7
tnen Vo ht* ruif-d \h Iv.dv r•' >=•>

hundred, requiring Uu> u ;*• >-

.•

thousand nan,.--. ,h..h 1.

Cincinnati r.e-xl w -di,
The Mrtic) his Hulio-.i- h . ..JP .f. :

Arkansas to flrar3d.lv. A d ;

eral soldier report.-; in« rni.n.j , t.i.

Little Hock, md tha; ilirv v, h ;
stand at Wushu: glun. L L t. i" ;' i ; .
been greatly exaggerated -lLly l
more than h uuu troops.

Tho steamer David L'aiura wa't fired -n
toby guerrilla ■ jo'ur Nun; !••••:•. 1 -,v.
her ot’shots str.ukTjie pil ihn.n . ■one wni hurt The guerr ;1 0, ■some between Uoieua ami Patou .li.ugo

Nkw York, S rtpP-mKn r 11. h,
:n «u Norfolk professes to gin ’•

of :v plan whim th
fo; the rec.-aptnro of :\:i <*> * v.
expedition n-jr-\hw Pv- « -’y i- • •• h • ■■r.<
mitit'd to Dong-u. .-»• •.

Generals ot lesser light. w u.n ?„

quainted with tho topography o f tin- v.'im j
try. Forces arc to be divndv d a.id ad-
vanced from three different points, and a
large body of troopt will be at Snd'-dkto
make a feint, and draw on; troops thr."’.
while the attack is being matin up-.-n Pm
city by another body advancing y\,

Princess Ann oouuty with a strong re.v: v-.\
A third party is to appear in the vic: m:y
of Sewell's Point, and while- *\\ this ; < g
iug on, to attract the of the
troops now stationed at the my.

San Kkanvihi’o, S•*p; tu
oea from San i ! r o >,

l.Hfh of August- fnr’J’ 3 '. *'"•'•

ant intelligencet i:ei ! •• i - .!

his cabinet, have h._-en i l ■ 1 bv
Mexican representatives ci :1-
American Republic to forte, a font it ef.t n!
alliance, embracing Chili, Per t, Colum
bia, the Argentine Cvmtb do,-alien, Sn
Salvador, Honduras.• Costa li’cn, Ni;r
ragaa, Ouattamela and M
purpose of resistitig lo ir-«j
ments on Mexico, or u- ;v other s- i.;h
American republic. The United St at -.re
to be invited to send deleg. ire* to r-
ate.

DIEu
JOHNSTON—On Thursday - ptciuber Hkh*

Prank Johnbton, in ibo -I7iqy;-~ ■•! h.s i. c

Notice of tbe time of funeral will b-: tri von hero*
after

Bnrnett’s Coeoai-ne,
Only SO cen'a

The most complete assortment of pure »n
gonuine

Drags, Medicines,Perfainea^,

Liquors, Soaps, Hair Brufthes, &c., &c.,
■ tobe found in the city.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION UITTERS,
Wholesale and Retail at lowest-pri-of.

SIMON JOHNSTON,
corner Sinithfield and Fourth st

•' - : r

.•.uVjiBTISJSKIiN

PREau|®sl
.WARDED,TO THE

w 52 2: s: f, n SI -* ,':w 5ts O' H.;:

dewing- Machines}

\SSi BMS I*4 RXSIBiTIONS,

SAEE OF THESE MACHINES
S. iinjiKvin the sile of all ethers combined,

from i*s adaptability to ad kinds of 6«w-
-• A • i>roof, read the following from Donglas3

horwoo:?, the well known Shir: Manufaotu-
•• n"c bave used tho

"v he?lor& Wilson Sewing
rCaekinolft’otif:IfeirrMtihUf-ctory 1 feirrMtihUf-ctory since January

In -r >. /t ha* indeed created our bwtneaa, Af-
:«>r'cstimr r.bo principal machines beforetho pub-
;,cwi- -(i.-'ctM yiiurs. We commenced with one,

nn nxe r.'>>v ono hundred and seventy"
t*.-. .*.f the . \Vc aro running ono hundred of
yt ur machine* in ono room, and yetsuoh is the
qiiictun*-, That conversation can be carried on in
;u: <>rc ;i-•*r‘''no of voice. They are ladapted to
n\ : ry ;■..rri;-n . f < nr work : 'owing equally wed
4 ;o‘" iWc. \ and our fioaviesi work,
m-ofnine thickness. fire of.them being ;

• >rp .ir . loti), two of common cotton cloth, and ,
!.»• - < -rj ; .did tar-9, it.* speed is unexampled. |
V. .'.h on- r. can accomplish OS much as J
t.w«-l v* !•••!•• Without i?, and twice as much as j
Uy ami ot.aor machine. 4De thousand yards of']
otrdfiflit »*Htilcho? to tbo inch, is on oidi* j
oa ■ - -.VI. r'.. of ten hours. We have run ir as
'a ••

; In.i • Ored andfif-y ynrdptr hour. The :
n.: • ; .• s iiht t.rat our employees work tboy. ,i r i r . c'» 4 health and spirits. We can-
nv: - highly rec mmend Whoeler & Wilson’s,
a ?chi nos, and our opinions aro shared byj&II-
M” i'i' fspeiience aad judgement,
v. • mwo couio in contact.”

- . i >m thn United f'retbyterion of Sept. 10
u; >•• •’ n;jd yrurs es per isneo, we can

n i to our friend* Wheeler «fc
>i ;i 'hints ch ono ot the use-

r.rHi-.’hohi furniture with whi *h any
' -u. ,• !■:•! It ii ihc lost thing in our
.rut.on that wcwould part with.

.iiTonto i tor three years
• • >o in operation and obtain onr

• ul:u* Win. SUMNHR & Co.
'•To. ‘JT FIFTH St. Pittsburgh.

C '

Vr i!,» :, J. «• -i't:
fj
h

ELiINIA OR RUPTURE
<H 5.. T Til r: T> ,

£: .. AK :-:. PItEPABED TO TSEAX
. .;C”*u'b' all of .ruptaiein young

n-. n:o t in urclels aged and s:>me
u' I rsT.-nu*, hiynK fi'tel up an exton-

r r manufacturing

punned Trusses and Supporters.
i-.v.uii r c..*.-n; or ■where persons drsiro any

: r :: hand we will manufacture to
i or. i'./iviiiic bs ;ar?o3t ftocs in tno city all

:: u-ui u>e truces will find it to their ad-
\ ~'k ill nUcuJ personally to the aj>-
I'Tr.:*:? i-r. Su? pnrt.srs, &c , ic.
-uro-vn m-.inuucturo we havp a large

r. i'a Celebrated Trasses,
: '■>. I'.:dr* Celebrated Trusses,

M i' >•: Celebrated Trusses,
K:ir.cn. Knplish and German Trusees,

ccvpnru-rs, all kinds, Elastic
dockings, Bandages.

A* l':« Pittsburgh ‘Pruff House.
TOH ,!ENCB & M’GARE,

AronrßCAßTrp.
Pittsburgh,l'o trih an-i Market at:

KR'AS MOUSE,
BOSTON

as t;ii: jaugest and best Ait-
« •\ H'.vi ;:i timNpw E.cland States; ? s
•i -r :t -I,; v ' f-«l. mid easy of access trem all the
» i-•.». • ••; fra. It curt tains all the modern im-

. i !.-• ’tiu. red « very o-juvemence for the com-
• -

' . \c~ -tii T.r.-brion c.f the travo iog public.
n« r i, x,<>•.!.r are lfe.r:?e and well ventilated;

11:• s m riii-mt nrc well arranged, a - d com*
tum -h-.J (V ‘luiulies nndla ge traveling.

n-1 *he h uj c will continue to bo kept'
u ?s Hi lei in every respect.
•1 : iKjcr f 0 },il parts of thec’uu-

i: ?,>. iIV KICK, Proprietor.
Pelitltnd

".VIWiE STOCK. OF

’"new shoes
A' .1 i'tiNHACaEE’S,

15 FIFTSI STREET,

k. w*-r..V. Lad ; .«*s, M'sscs aid Children’s
-t variety. sell

r, o <' y-z :v t ©
,

PATENT MEDIDINES
i'EDUCSD PHICES,

*' iWStiiSH RRCU STORE

<;:t M AKKICT SL 3d beliw 4*b.

c- I.EI\I;LD STOCK OF

BOOTS sbEld SHOES,
v.-il t the c-ni price storo of

JOS. H. BOSLAItD,
1> 4 MARK ET St- 2d door from sth.

AND XIISSE3

G A ITERS,

At CifCivllund's Auction House.
s«l2

Ai:~ '*3 , I; 0 A ISO YOUTH'S

BALMORALS,

i KcClol’arid 3 Auction House.
£612

iHHMI -■■■■ SKIRTS,
ALE SIZES'

McJiollnncVs Auotion House,
sell!

jj/Bir.JM i( WALL PAPER—
Ii :-ct iuo urUin? 1 wood, an exact iur

i:* i n. <■•! ->o*rd •• and moulding’. For sale by
.A- W.P. MARSHALL.

| klVlHLtt COLOR AMD GOLD PA
Kr 1L;•*-ausj. For 9de by

-W, P. MARSHALL-
!-«12 *l7 Wood Bt,

NOTICE.
my'AVISO RKCillVKli IKFOSUA-Sm. lino that trrsons have at different times

•t --c TTi (* ofHje SiPsistc- ce Committee, solic-
its ; -oiu.r.i>ui oiis oi Fruits and Vegetables Jrom

c-r •n•• ts a: d country reoploin the markets
■i*. }Mttj‘>uru'h and llcßhcny, w© take this meth-

. .[ • t r.:,n -o. that wa never authorized any
. •,> i-«'t c,.vh contributions for us or tho

.n|-.L.il. ...n i i.ha .contributions thus collected
r.v. i v;h«? 1 u;.

W.F. WEYMAN.)
ALHKEE, -Ex. Com.

11, V{ ATVVOUD. )
r..- i *Yr the .'■ub istence Committee,

>1; v. \i- •„ ;|\!Y 'VYyman & Son, Smith-
13c i-t *.?. <,r Mof.-*rs Geo. Albrec, bon A Go. Wocd
street. se!2

•-.-.'as;* O *•’ I>BAYAG£ IN PITTS-
KCII AN,j. ALLE'iHESY. Tho

[•ravinen of »ho tw > cities held a meeting at
... , » oil-!, irwia street, last evening. The

\ r\>'a per load to bo oharged (from
l:t. by the Lrayinan ofPittabarghnnd
e:.v, v?.:s nnaaimons'y adopted viz;

T-* ish'l f rom Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayn© and Cbi- •
o.i- i: ClevelandandFittsbursh;Allegheny
*. I'ley nnd '.Connels: il’e Railroad, to the
Penc?;rlva: ia Kail oad, per load, 50c-

X»> and ir m l'itt:baruh. Ft. Wr.ynoaod Chi-
•, Ctevr'nnd oad r itl>burgh; Allegheny

Volley 7t dlrrmd to bank of Mcttongahela
River.! or }jad .....500.>n>m aioavrigahcift <River to Liberty Street,
i-er Iy*d .............

55c,
l'Vu’ P
An t aU hauling under three spuares, perioa<J,2sc.

se!2:lt

•’punsyiv/xia Kailroad. to Etorea per

%&r s
7?

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
Ukc-r'.T-orcd frcm tho ooraor Wood and Sixth

5-©„ 1559 WOOD STREET,
£oartti doorbelow. Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh,
A litrse aud complete stochol Hata.rnp«uuiiSfrnw(JoodB always onlianb

lowest prices, wholesale attire
tail ftp24-l?w

COLLEGE,
UU;H3 Cf.B or IHE FRMCISCIH BROTHERS
rgiHis ESsTinmoß, situated

-H. IN LOEBTTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-
vania aboufc four milea from Cresson Station,os
the direct route between Philadelphia and Pitts*
burgh, was chartered in 1868, with pririllges to
bonier tho usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees*
.Tho location of the Collego la one of the most
healthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-
gheny Mountains boiag i roverbial for its pure
water, bracing air, andpicior<yjque scenery.

Tho Scholastic year commences on the FIRSTMONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and ends
thcnt the 28thof JUNi3_foliosicg. It is diride1
into two Sessions, Students cannot return home
between the Sessions. All tho Apparatus necee-.
air for Land Surveying, Bnaneenne. Acl,
ffiu bo famished by the Institution to the
dtndents. • - ••

Instrumental and Vocal MuMoforms no extra
charge. Students will bojadmittod from eight
rears to tho age of manhood.

. .
_

Tbil2£B—Board andTuition, payable halfyegny
in - ..............• 65

Surveying ana use of instruments, per an-
num

classicaland Modem Languages,.extrg>~>».
Btadonts spending Vacation at the College.. 20

: Rr-tVion-:* can be made to the lit. R«v. BiabfPDomenec, Er. Rev. Bishop Woods, Philadelphia,
■iev. . ;iy itoynoldaf Kov Dr, O'Hara,
Philadelphia: Boy; Henry McLaughlin. Phila-
de!phia;ttevT Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg*

, N. B. —A h;ck ruis da I 7 to Loieite £r»*mCreB-
- sepll.

MASONIC HAIL ’

TUB FAS-FAMED

SANFORD OPERATROUPE
FBCM PHILADELPHIA.

The above namcd-Troupe will make their ap-
pearance, for a short season, at this popular Hal
commencing on
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT 14th, 1863,

This which has always been character-
ised :or its spirited and ..attractive entertain-
ments, ha* lately received many additions oi the
most talented pcrformeis in the profession. And
now, in additian to it being the oldest] it i? the
ablest Operatic Troupe in the United States.

The programme tor eaoh evening will com-
prise many choice goma of humor, wit, comedy,
sentiment, burlesque and dances, making up the
mo3t delightful and attractive entertainment.

Prof. CHARLES A. MORRA* will preside at
the Piano.

Entire new bill for the opening.
Tne rtholo under the immediate direction of

S. S. SANFOR -', who will appear in person.
No rep • tion of act?. Grand change nightly.
Admission 2t> cents, t rchestra seats eo cent*.
Aiternoon performance on SATURDAY, Sept,

tember 10th. sell

Of/CTIO IT—THE FIRM OF
JLF ICLOMAN *€o has THIS DAY been dla-
solved, ANTHONY KLOMAN.retiring.

KIOMAN & CO.
selo*3tPittsburgh, Sept. Ist, 1863.

Notice—Andrew hiokan, of
Pittsburgh, HENRY PHIPPS, Jr., and

7110MAS N MILLER, of Allegheny city, have
this day entered into a limited partnership for
the transaction of tho Ro:l:ng Mill business,
nndor the fi ia name of KLOMAN A PHIPPS,
Andrew Ktomanaud Henry Phi or s Jras Gen-
eral and Thomas N. Miller as Special Partner,
the partnership to continuo until tho Ist day of
January, 1870. ANDREW KLOIHAN,

faENRY PHIPPS. Jh,
TIIOS. N- MILLER.flelO lawOw

Thomas N. Milleb,
cptcial Partner;

Andrew Kloman.
Henry Phipps, Jb ,

General Partners.

JROS CITY FORGE,

MJLOMABT <& PHIPPS,
Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh,

manufacture Bar Iron. General Railway and
bteamboat Fcrginga, Passenger, Freight and Lo-
comotive Axles, Ac. selo-6wd
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Mew Fall Goods,

HUGUg & HACKE’S,
Corner Fifth and Market streets-

Figured Delaines,
Colored Blusters,
Plain Fr. Merinos,
Plain Fr. Repps
Empress Cloths,
Brocke Velours,
Turin Cloths
Printed Merinos,
Ottoman Cloths.
Figured Valencias
Stripped Mohairs,
Pointille Worsteds,
Broeade Mohairs,
Drap de Luccas,
Saxony Plaids,
Chech Poplins.
Paris Boyals.
Bob Roy Plaids.
Poil de Chevres,
Plaid Bepps.
Plain Belaines,
Canton Cloths.
Scotch Piaids.
Tamartimes:

jgiMYFOB THE I'OJiSriTUno.V
The friends of the Union and the Constitation.

residing in South Western Pennsylvania, willhold a Grand Mass Meeting at Uniortown,Fayette County, on Wednesday, Sept. 80th,Hon, Wm Bigler, Hon* Heister Clymer, JudgeBlajk, Judge Bbalor. Gen. Foster, Hon. Wm.Montgomery, and other old and distinguished
men, have eignified'heirinteMiontobe present,and address the meeting. The Pittsburg and
ConuoUsville Pailroad Company will issue hr*
cußsioH Tickets for the occasion, and provide
extra cais for the accommodation of the people
along its line. Turn out Demoorataandaid in
making this the grandest political demonstra-
tion everwitnessed in Pennsylvania.

Wo are sewaannfeotaring a superior aritiola cd
LIME,

wliish vr» EIO pronged to deliverteoaoBlCOAI.
?XEtls, 809 uaBBTT STBEET.

Best quality of S-omltyCosH(Swan »Bhand ac usual.
mj9t DldRSORft STEWARTA GO.

BCEBHAVE’S BITTERS,
BCERHAVE’S BITTEB3
BCEBHAVE’S BITTERS,

Great Cure for Dyspepsia,
Tbe Great Cure for Dyspepsia,The Great .Curefor Dyspepsia,

Selling atHalfPrteeby
SIMON JOHNSTON*

> corner SmithHeld and Fourthstreet

vEMSON—THREE SAOPI£S TEH-▼ ISON justreceived
noi7 earner Market

X
"i
53aa


